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' Did Charity prevail, the Press would prove
vehicle of Virtue. Truth ami Ixive." Co tkk.

The political party that promotes strikes does
not promote prosperity.

You voted tor prosperity and got it. Are
you now going to vote against it ?

The Democratic issue of contraction one
which doesn't appeal strongly to the voters.

There is no Mrs. David B. Hill to claim that
tlic recent tight witli I loss Croker was a fake

increase of the redskins, although its primary pur
encouraging to Jones' remarkable ikjsc was storage ot powder. oktrust.

Mr. Atgeld as the Attorney General ofa Bry-
an administration would be every bit as appro-
priate as a Bryan administration,

The dives and brothels of New York are be-

ing levied on tor Democratic campaign funds.
Boss Croker is relentless collector.

President McKinley's instructions to the Phil-
ippine Commission take the center pin out of the
arguments of the Democratic campaign orators.

Boss Croker declares that only Republicans
are responsible for the wickedness of the Tam-
many Ice Trust. Croker is somewhat of a
joker.

opinion of our new shops in the Pulman
Car Company is another haekset to Bryanism.
The Democratic nominee prospers on the closing
down prices.

Perhaps the able growlers will now proceed
to discover that there is a secret alliance by
which we supply England and Germany with
funds and food.

Candidate Wharton Baker is unable to under-
stand why all of the merriment should be direc-
ted at him as long as Chairman Jones indulges
iu his predictions.

Criticism of Governor Roosevelt's military
career in the interest of Mr. Bryan and Adlai
Stevenson will lie sure to strike the country as u
decided bit of nerve.

Possibly Prof. Harper might induce the coun-
try to take more interest in the theory of living
on 15 cents a day if it were not so confident of
the defeat of Mr. Bryan.

It is that Mr. Cleveland will not lift a
finger for the Kansas City ticket. He is not so
obliging as those members of his cabinet who
propose to hold their noses while voting for it.

George Fred Williams has figured out the
of the Kansas City ticket tor the returns

from Vermont and Maine. George Fred is ev-

ery hit as good on election as he is on
finance.

In looking about tor an industry that has de-

clined under a Republican administration the
gentlemen who are compounding the Democratic
campaign literature should not overlook pugi-
lism. Some of leading exponents have left
the country in disgust.

Lulior is busy, is better paid and has to work
shorter hours than any other country on earth.

the Republican administration of the gov-
ernment, he is today hetter fed, better housed,
better clothed, lietter educated than anywhere
else on Cod's green earth and he will lie slow
vote for a change.

From a nation of borrowers we have become a
lending nation, and interest rates are cheaper to-

day in the United States than anywhere else on
earth. In place of selling IhjikIs in time of peace
we are paying bonds in time of war, all of which
proves the claim of national prosperity is
based on substantial facts.

What did Olnev do when he was
Attorney General to the growth of the
trusts and monopolies ? Nothing, but he made
an for doing nothing. He said, when At-

torney General, the trusts eouid lie control-
led by federal laws, hut that they were under
the jurisdiction of state laws and must be protec-
ted against the officials.

Hon. John B. Stanchfield, the l)emocrat--k
nominee for (iovernor of New York, was an

ardent expansionist his selection by the
Saratoga convention. In a public address he
scored the advocates of the scuttle jiolicy ami de-

clared his intention of supporting the govern-
ment in its policy toward its new jwssessions.
However, his change of mind will not be any
more radical than the action Boss Croker and
Mr. OIney in the same matter. When politics
steps in there but little room for patriotism.

In June, 1893, the bank clearings of fifty-fiv- e

of the principal cities of United States ag
gregated t.i,bih,.ill.66'.i, a decrease of 21 per
cent from June, 1892. In June, 1899, the bank

A HISTORIC PLAY HOUSE

biiulyiiry children have perhaps the most his-- Miss Mary K. Wilkin.- - baa juat finished a new
toric iilav house in Pennsylvania. It is an un- - novel; the Curtis people have secured It, and it will

soon apiienr in the leading ladles' m:uruziiie of thederground chamber, which 180 years ago was wor.(1The Idi,V Home Journal. The Social L
built as the magazine for Fort Augusta, of a small town is her theme. She reveals it ro--
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earth alxnit four feet high, covered by shrubbery
and grass marks the spot where this historic hole
in the ground is to In? found. On the west sidt

of the mound, peeping from beneath t lie grasses,
is a sturdy stone wall, and directly beneath it,
arched with inverted Hat stones, is the entrance
to the magazine eight or ten feet below. The in-

terior, which is an apartment ol" eight feet square,
is walled about with mortar brick.

The old place was once used as a prison, and
in it were kept a score or more of the Connecti-
cut men who came into Pennsylvania to incite

war and confiscate land. In it, too, were hidden
women and children when the whites went out
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magazine was in one of the wings of Fort Au-

gusta, which in its day (the reign of King
George) was considered one of the lest of Indian
forts. It overlooked the confluence of the north
anil west branches of the Susquehanna, ami has
as its neighbor across the river the famous Bluei
Hill, or promontory, which now bears the name
ofShlkelimy, after the Indian chief whose good
offices tlitl so much toward ameliorating the hat-

red of the. redskin for his white brother.

F. E. BROWN'S LEGISLATIVE RECORD

In order that voters may fairly judge the mer-

its of the candidate for Suite Senator, we give
the record of Hon. F. E. Brown, the Democrat-
ic candidate, while in the last House. :

He voted against a resolution commending Mo-Kinl- cy

and our army and navy in their suc-

cessful conflict at arms on hint) and sea with

tyranical Spain. (Page 3o!, Legislative
Record.)

He voted against act to prevent pollution of wa-

ter supply of municipalities. (Page 1241,
Legislative Record.)

He voted against act providing tor apppropria-tio- n

for improvement of public roads.
(Page 1508, Legislative Record.)

He voted against all pension bills for Spanish-Americ- an

war soldiers. (Page 1997, Leg
islative Record.)

He voted in favor of trusts when lie voted against
act forfeiting charters of any corporations
going into a trint. (Page 2370, Legisla-
tive Record.)

He dodged an act to tax foreign corporations.
(Page 1290, Legislative Record.

He dodged an act to license engineers. Page
1612, Legislative Record.)

He dodged the salary grab bill to increase the
number of employes oi the House of Rep-

resentatives. (Page lf3!, Legislative'Rec-ord.- )

He dodged an act making an appropriation for
coal miners. (Page 1604, Legislative

He dodged bill providing for the proseeuton oil
violators of the mine laws. (Page 1627,
Legislative Record.)

He dodged the act providing for additional law
judges in Pennsylvania. (Pagr204B, lieg- -

islative Record.)
He dodged an act to provide punishment for

pool selling, gambling and betting.
While Mr. Brown was present every day to

vote for Mr. Jenks, the Democratic candidate
for United States Senator, he was the most no-

torious dodger of bills in the House. He has a
record of dodging nearly 200 bills, which signi-
fies either his inability to distinguish between
what is beneficial or injurious legislation, or he
was too cowardly to go on record. If silence is
to Ik- - golden and a majority of bills are to be
dodged, then the jieople are as well ofl without a
representative. The halls of legislation at Hur-risbu- rg

arc no place for milk and water repre-
sentatives.

The above are only a very few of the many
instances of the indifferent and speechless repre-
sentation Union county had in 1899, and count-
less additional ones might lie recorded if Mr.
Brown's candidacy were seriously consideied by
thoughtful men.

The citizens of Freeburg are engaged in a most
laudable enterprbe, that of raising money to e--
rcct an enduring tablet to the memory of one of
its former most honored citizens, Prof. D. S.
Borer. Under his tutelage were many voumr

clearings of the country showed an increase of men and women who will cheerfully contribute
per cent over June, IBVfJ, and for this June, a mite to so praiseworthy an object. His fair

of the year "of the Proudest Era of the fame should be preserved'in marble so that pos-lic- ,"

the vast aggregate of the bank earnings of terity mav know and revere his name,
tlic UniH States was $0,021,068,707. It will
le the most interesting feature of the campaign he Post is turning out the kind of job work
when the Democratic Free Silver Populist ca- - that pleases patrons and bnngs new customers,
lamity however tackles the above figures. Call and inspect samples.

LITERARY NOTES.

powder

Kepub-- 1

ing reausin.wnieii cliaracterizcs the writings n tins
popular novelist.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE

The highly complimentary words below explain
themselves. Coming, as they do, from such a well-know- n

authority, Professor Dunlavy, who is now in
charge of the department of oratory At Susquehanna
University, might lit- - easily pardoned for any mani-
festation f pride in pointing to them, in 'justice to
Professor Dunlavy it is but fair to say that 'I'll k Post
gives publicity to the warm words of commendation
so worthily bestowed, without his permission :

" 1 never more willingly recommended to
the public a graduate of my school than I
now recommend Mr. Edward F. Dunlavy.
During bis period of study Mr. Dunlavy pro
veil inmsc IT a stutlent or unusual anility ami
intelligence, and a man of excellent princi-
ples. fHs is well prepared to teach all the va-rlo-

branches connected with elocutiona-
ry pursuits, and has had sufficient experi-
ence to coach plays with taste and discretion.
He can not fall to give satisfaction, either as
a teacher or an entettaiuer.

"Very truly, Byron W. Kino."
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THE DANGER OF

'H' t"H,'AT,''l '"" Bionmond, . sthut j..im Bw
YKli "fi " '"' w''" known I" SwM city, wan transformed Into
iri n manioc throiiK-- the effects oi hypnotism, at a aortal "ar
ty given by Mrs. W. .1. Tilninn, or tliat.city. Among the quests
were Mr. Sweeney anil Calvin Cooke, an amateur hypnotist.

Cooke offered to give an uililbition or his skill, anil Sweeny
consented to be his subject No sooner wan tlie latter under the
spell than he Imagined himself a pugilist, ami atonre proceeded
to make a general attack on all those present, regardless ot box.

He wun cleared the house, ami then began to demolish the
rront fence, using for that put pose a heavy ornamental urn. Six
teen man approached the young man, hut he tossed them right
and left, and began tearing ofT his clothes.
W A hurry call was then turned in for the police patrol wagon
which came with Ave policemen, The struggle resulted In the
young man being hand-cuffe- and bis feet tied together. He was
held on the ground while a physician administered by p, .dermic
Injections of morphine, after which he was hurried to the hos
pital and unbound. He then wrenched an iron bedstead apart

More drugs were administered and he was finally quieted,
regaining a normal condition on the following evening, weak
and nervous. Sweeney hod never been regarded as remarkable
for physical strength, being below medium height.

SHE LANDED HIM

Swinging In a
Shady nook,

Maid In liaruinnek
Heading book.

Man cornea strolling.
Sees her there

' Soon he will Ids
Love declare.

Crafty
Foolish man

Couldn't see thro
Her cute plan.

For the maid In
Shady nook

Read a work on
'How

THE WATCHWORD

Have 7011 had a kthdnem hown?
Fur II on.

'T was not done for you alone
Phm ft on.

IOt It wIm another tear
Ijet it trawl down the yearn,
Till in Heaven It npiwnm

'amh It on

WHO IS THE INFIDEL?

ARJUNA, PRINCE OF INDIA

The lines liclow, which appeared in Tin Post of September
27th, are republished by special req UOSt. RdITOB,

HO IS THB 1NP1DRL? 'Tie he
Who deems man's though! sho-ii- not lie free.
Who veils Truth's faintest r.iy of Light
Prom breaking on the human light ;

' r is he who purposes to bind
The slightest fetter un the mind
Who fears lest wreck and wrong be
To leave man loose with his own thought;
Who, in the clash of brain with brain,
Is fearful lest the Truth be slain ;

That Might may win and Wrong may dec;

This I, ill. Id. 'l is he.

HO IS THE INIT0KI.- - 'T Is ho

maiden.

tooook."

wrought

Who puts a bound on what may lie;
Who fcara Time's upward slope shall end
On some fair summit and descend :

Who trembles leit the loug-boru- e Light,
Far seen, ahull lose itself In Night
Who doubts that Lire shall rise from Death
When the old order periahcth;
That all Ood'a spaces may be cross'd
And not a single soul lie lost
Who doubts all this, whoe'er he be,
This Is the lull. Id. 'T is he.

HO IS THE 1NKIOKL? 'T la he
Who from hla Soul's own Light would flee;
Who drowns with dogma, creed and din
The "still small voice" that speaks within ;

'T is be whose jangled soul has leaned
To that bad lesson or the Fiend,
That worlds roll on, in lawleas dance.
To nowhere t h mug! the guHs of chance
And that some feet may never presa
A pathwoy through the wilderness,
From Midnight to the Morn to be
This Is the Infidel. 'Tiahe.

HO IS THE INFIDEL? 'T Is he
Who sees no beauty In a tree
From whom no world deep beauty bides
In the wide anthem of the tldea :

For whom no glad bird-car- thrills
From off the million throated bills --

Who sees no order In the high
Procession of the star-sow- sky ;

Who never feds Ida heart beguiled
By the glad prattle of a child :

Who haa no dreams or things to be
THIS IS THE INFIDEL! 'T 18 HE!

FROWNS AND SMILES

l( - .h . il l rirtn i I .l.o.ll frm. mlku mi toptlm
Th. i rlh ,lwut tlt. imvaktaia

" TU .iMhl. . ntUla, la tfiH ot ' ri vMtfeM."

milI" ass.14 M.U. ..1 Hull .nil., .Ml. nlklaf mi UmKhm

UUindln MIMOwUia.anMSH.! snlU.I. d.rk h4 4FM.r .Mhf aa N

F0RCIVENESS

1

HYPNOTISM

TllgfaSl'

i

MARY LEF. HALL

When Love forgives she buries injury
In some far grnvu-pled- gc or her secrecy.

Mo near reveals, no friend or foe, may trace
By bar least algn, the sacred resting place.

Hsr pardon has a halm for hate's defeat,
A land and full remission, and complete.

Foe trust beams In her bar faithful, tender ayes a
In silence, more than words, forglveness Us i,

r

Election Proclamation

FOR NOVEMBER 6th, 1900.

f, 0. W. K w, Sheric of Snyder County, com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby make
known and give notice to the Klectora of the
comity aforesaid Ut an election will bo held
in said county on Tuesday, November 6th. ltioo,
lor the purpose of electlDg the several persoss
uauiea to wit ; M persons lor Presidential Elect-- 1

r.s, one pertou ror Aud, t.eu. ol Penutyivaula, i
Representative iu C'ougreas, one per: on
it. r Representative In Cungionb' lur Uic loth

Penusjlv.inu, one per-o- n for Senau r
and one person lor Representative, In the Gen-
eral Assembly uf IennsylvanU, one persu lur
l'rothunotary and clcrit of the Courts or Snyder
County, one person ror Keglsier ,v Register, one
person ror District Attorney and twu persona
for Jury extmmlssiooers of Snydnr Couuty.

The election places ore as follows
1st district, at the Odd Fellows' Hall, In

Uurough.
d district, at the house 01 John F. lloyer, In

and lor Perry towushlp.
3d district, at the house ol Duvld Hurler, In

and tor Cbupumn township.
4th district, In William Moycr's building, In

aud lor Washington township.
8th district, at lh Kuglu Hotel, In and tor

Franklin township.
6th district, at Ute Old Fellows' Hall. Iu sodfor Beaver township.
7th dlsti let, at the house of Harvey WlaTMr.U

and for West Beaver township.
sth district, at the house of Peter Hurlman,

In ami for Ocutre township.
8th district, at the school house, Krciimer. Iu

and lor Mlddlecreek township.
lUtb district, atthelnmsc ot Matilda Fisher

In ana for Pcun township.
lllh district, at Heury M. Derk's Hall In audfor Jackson township.
14th district, ut Auruud s Hall, 11 and forMonroe township.
IMS district, at the house of christian S.Oroj bill. Iu aud lur West, Perry township.
Hlh district, at the Court House in uud ror

the Boruugh or Mlddlebure;.
1Mb district, at Robert Rutbermel's House. In

and tor I idou township.
lth district, at the house of Jtunei Mattcrn.In and for Adams tuwnshlp.
17lh district, at the Public School House, InAdamsburg, In nnd fur Spring township.

NOTICK. IS II Kit KM Y OIVEN.
"That every person, e.xceptlng Justices of thePeace, who shull hold an ofllce or appointment

of profit or trust under the United states or ofthis stale, or any city or Incorporated districtwhether a commissioned Offlosr 3t otherwise a
subordinate officer or agent, who Is or shall beetnplov i d under the legislative, executive, orjudiciary department of this stale or ol theUnited states, or of any Incorporated districtaud also that every member of Congress and theState Legislature, and or the select or common
council or any city, or commissioner of nuy In-
corporated district, Is by law Incapable ol hold-lu-

or exerctslug at the same time, the ofllce or
appoint!, ,11! oi ludge. Inspector or clerk or any
election hi IblsOofflmonWMitll, and that nuln-spe- i

'ei. judge or any officer of such electron
SMI igible to be then voted for.
.The Inspectors and Judge of the elections

shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election In the district to whichtbev rcsrusMlvdv lu.lon.. lu.rn.D .......... ............- w. j oc.eu u ciue s inthe morning, and each or those Inspectors shall

vuc urn nuu suau oe a iiuuuned voterof such district.

The following Darned persons have
been nominated by the various par-
ties for the clifTureiit nfti.-o- ai f,,lv . vawvawaj aau
lows : ,,..1 4

REPUBLICAN
For President and Vice President. MMrtaiaai

and Roosevelt .
' '

Presidential Electors. -- William 11. Aavr
Clarence Wo II, Frank H. Bubl, Algernon b!
Hober, Edwin 8. Stuart, wiiiikm w7 oihh.
George F. Hoffman, oeorge C. Hlab6n, Daniel
D flMD.IMA. ..Til.. U V-.iww, milium an. Hayes, diaries N.
Cressman, Robert H. Say re, Hussel W. Daven-
port, John Franklin Keller. James Mntr wit.
llam J. narvey, Robert Allison, Jacob L, Hauer,
bmwmu u. r.iy, ueorge Weymouth. Oortez
Hicks Jennings, James 0. Thomrjson. .1. Prank
small, Henry a. Orlpp, Morris J. Lewis, Robert
Micairn, David Edgar Curt Thomas m it.,,,,,
Ueorge W. Johnson, William Uardwlck. Harold
H. ciit) son, Harry R. Wilson.

Auditor General. -- Edmund B.

Representativia In Cougrese.-tJolush- a

A. Grow. Robert II. Koerderer
Representative In Congress.-Thadd- ous v

Mai on.

Senutor In the (lencral Assembly- .- Rem k.
Fooht,

Representative lu the ticneral Assembly: a.
M. Smith.

Prothonoturyand Clerk of the Courts iii.irn.
M. Uhlndel.

Register and Recorder: John II. Willis.
District Attorney Miles I. Potter.
Jury commissioner : K. E. Sbambach.

DEMOCRATIC
For President and Vice Presldont Rrvan anrt

Stevenson.

Presidential Electors: Ottooermer. Sr.. Alex- -

under H. Coll roth, Francis sbunk Brown. An
drew Haul, Hugh Moore, Henry Fernbergtr,
Mat hew oiiimann, w. Horace Uoskins.Adsm
K.Walcb, Nathaniel M. Ellis, Albert Kueulc,
David J. Peareall, Lot W. RelfT, Daniel H Mc.
cormlck. Joseph O'Brien. Thomas Malnnev mi.
chael Mellot, James Bell, Frank P, Kimble,
UlramS Hastings, R.Scott Atntnorman. Ihillai
8- - Bernhart, Harvey W, Haines. Warren Worth

lit

Billey. William L. Mccracken. Wtey g c
f y, Samuel W. Black. John F. Pau, Jol)
Kelly, John T. Brew. Jnee s. UarWchia
T iomai F. Rltcoey.

Auditor General : p. oray Meek.
Representatives! .r.c In Congress H

E. Urtm, Nicholas M. td ward'. 7

Representative in Congress : Junta o. ue .
Inys.

Senator In the ueueral Assembly Franeb p
Brown.

Representauve In the oeneru AMembb n
Uarrl9 Bower.

Prothoooury and Clerk ol UteOMrU: ' 'Hbatnbacb.
Register and Recorder : William EMie
District At iijriiej : Frat k tili.aa.
Jury Commissioner P. w. t oleum

PROHIBITION

For President and vice President: Wooiw
and Metcair.

Presidential Electors: Silas O. Swallow, mr.
am DeWalr. J. 8. Dushane, James tUimt
Thomas S. Francla. Edwin J. Walker, J. V
Salmons. Oeorge w. Bean, William It. i&J
Lewis Palmer, Marvin H. Scarborough, , p
snyder, WllUam M. Staurrer, Joseph H. BrtaMa
William H. Richmond, Kmmett D. Nichols'
John F. Dlener.J. W.EIIeobcrger. Ullbert vU,
Herbert T. Ames, William II. Zwelztng, Q,

Montlort, John O. Stoner, W. A. Dlble, Halsh
Q. Beam, John A. M. Council, Alfred BUHMM
Miller. Wiuiam H. cover. oscarOlezen, lizard
A. Plnney, William B. Reere, John M. Ko sn,

Auditor General John E. Olll.
He presentatlves-at-larg- e In Congress WlliUm

W. Hague, ie L Orumblne.
Senator In the Ucneral Assembly Uenrv

Francis Algerr.

SOCIALIST LABOR

. For President and Vice President Mall
and Remmel.

Presidential Electors : Hayden Morgan, it. v,
Evans, H. A. J. Brown, Anton Fenrlrh. Ran
Schwartz. E. (lustav stelter. Henry Koaatuiurh.
er, Ptter R. Uerrlger, Thomas J. Scott, ,1 ,rap,
Dunn, William McKay. Matthrkv Dns
Francis Love, Flory Maurlocourt, if. Hjackaus.
O. A. Danlelson. Joseph Campbell, tAttt K itz,
Charles Durner, Jofuph Htteflle, James BImp.
son, William Peak. Charles llcmm,
James McCarrol, Edwin A. Ueptlng, D. C. Wh
mer, John Jandt, Henry Jones, B. D. Warren,
Rolwrt Mulr. Albert Mura, Martin Qarden,

Auditor (leneral William J. Eberle.
Reptesentatlves-at-larg- e In congress Donald

L. Monro, John R. Root.

PEOPLE'S
For President and Vice President Bute

and Donnelly.
Presidential Electors: a. 8. Adman, o. p.

Armstrong, Oeorge T. Buteman. John J. Brad)
0. Brtnton, J. W. Campion, c. C. Cooper. OeOrM
v.. Dawson, w, c. Deakln, Charles W. Miller.

D. H. Fisher, F. A. Foreman, W. A. Oardon
Jamea H. Grayblll. D. Hetrlck, W. C. BUI, Lester
M. K Inter, William F. Krelgh, Thomas 8. Linni
A. H. P. Lenf, E. N. Woodcock, John H. Lnritr.cr.
8. F. Lane. O. o. Moore. E. Muzzy, A. 0, m.
J. D. Pyott. Andrew storry, John Suckling.

M. Thompson. Justus Watkins, J. a.

Auditor General D. o. CotighUn.
Represent atlve-at-lnr- in Congress . Robert

Brlgham, Oeorge Main.

SOCIALIST

For President and .Vice President: Dthbi

'id Harriman.
Presidential Klectora: Harry John

H. Lewis, Rmll Guwang. Henrv Peter. F.rm-.i-

G. Muchelman, Wm- - H. Adams, Charle? II.

Levao, Andrew P. Bower, Frank W. Birt, Pe it
V. Heydrickf Charles A. Anderson. JacviK' hT
tor, I D. Johnson, Herman Helnrlcks. Thomm
Ashmore, John Klrm, John Simon, Albert ,

William J. White, Joseph it. Roth, Anthony
Becker, John J. Lyons, Alfred P. Bye, J. Con-

rad Wanner, Andrew J. MeVey, Frederick W.

Long. Thomas Wnitworth, Gabriel Joseph,
Wll lam Feinbals, Frederick Mowdorl, William
Kelly, Harvey W. Shay.

A ud iter General : Ny m. Steward.
Hepreaentatlve-at-Larg- e In Congress : John

W. Sluytou, Edward Kuppinger.

HONEST BALLOT.

Senator In the General Assembly : Francis E.

Brown.
Representative In the General Assembly B,

Harris Bower.

Q. W. ROW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office.Middleburg.Snyder

County, Pa., October 23. 1900.

117ANT8D Active man, of good character, to
delivet and collect, in Pennsylvania, for

an old established manufacturing wholsessle
house. KlOO a year, sure pay. Honesty, more
ban experience, required. Our reference, any

bank In the city. Enclose nnd
tumped envelop. Manufacturers, Third Floor,

Sw4 Denrbon Street Chicago. MS-W-

IDr. Fenner's Golden Rulipf.
a THrc ericina im iu,

INFLAMMATIONS
Old Saras, Wound!, Rheumatism. Neur.il.

1 nils, A SURE CURE Orli
rio l For anv PAIN Inside or out.

erdaaJMm. Vc iuui hj mail t)c. N

1 TT 1

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Haterial
Single Breech Loading Guns

with Blue Steel Bar-
rels, Nlckle Frame
and Mountings, Cttw
Hurdened, Reinforc-
ed Breech,
rhg Locks, Oiled
Walnut Stock, Pis-

tol Grip, Patent Fort-End-
,

Fancy Rubber
Butt Plate, Choked
Bore, Worth $7.00 -

Our Price $5.50.

Breech Loading: Double Guns
Ton Snap Twist Hum-Is- , Rebounding Locks, Extension Rib, Pistol
Orlp, Pateut Fore End. Case Hardened Mountings, Advertising in
sporting journals at $14. Our Price, $10.50.

Marlin Repeating Shot Guns. Parker, Lefever and Itahca Hani-merles- s

j Hunting Coats from 76c to $4.00 ; Shell Vests, Belts and all
kinds of Loaded Shells. My 20 years of experience in the Hue and the
fondness for the sport enables mt to know the wants of the sportsmen-Giv-

us a call. We can please you.

FURMAN'S
Low

CASH FAIR

317 market St.aSunbury, Pa.
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